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UJNL.Y FIVE
of Five Years Leaves Moran,

Paskert, unaimers and Alexander Intact Baseball
"Makes Bed Says the Great

By GROVER CLEVELAND ALEXANDER
Iflrttleit Baseball ritcher and the Malnsta of tU Philadelphia National Learus Club In ttas
Iwl" lftlfi Pnnsnt Tlmrm

AUTICLH

CabftH "makes strange bed fellows."
JL fay five years with the rhlllies I have In

Skiken part In three stiff fights for the
pennant, un jew uicm
are on our team today
only four men who were
mv eolaborers in the
1911 and 1913 campaigns.

Mmm Tat Moran. our man
ager nOWi .ITCH 1M'3-- L dcrus, our present cap

?t- tain nnu first baseman;
George raakcrt, our
oontro fielder, and
Oeorgo Chalmers, afife .rJf.xf. member of our pucning

it.ANni!iL ntnff. are tno quartet
whft have played with me continually

Sj-- .. 1911. fChalmers was on tho dis
ability list for a time, but never really

championship gamo for an-

other
pitched In a--

club.)
rtaseball Is unlike the average organl- -

Mtlon in tho changes that may take
In two or three seasons. If tho

! and directors of a corporation
"Silre to build up a great organization:
they Invariably employ young mon and

.h.m until they become a "part and
I .li" of the firm In other words, tuey
l 'bring them up in the business."

You villi nna l lnlnK' uml '" ""...u..f,ii hnslness houses the great ma- -
tL.ii- - nt the men who do tho work that

If remits havo been with the firm for many
IF f -- - At least, this Is true in the course

' ot the upbuilding of the concern.
t . j3Ut in the baseball business a piayer
'
may be with two, three or more clubs In

I ..viral seasons. It aird--"- -' 'ipon con- -

'anions over which ho has no control,

If you havo a baseball record dook
handy. It may Interest you to look over

Lour 1911 llno-u- Luderus played first
k base most 01 wu .:. """"i" .w

nromfleld. now a minor league umpire,
J! Zn with the club. Knabo was at second,

at Bhort and Lobert was the third
i baseman. Our chief utility lnflcldcr was

nun IVnlth. and n young college player.
Lehr, was with us part of that year, at

I least. Now Knabe, Doolan and Walsh
tfare In the Federal League, LOfccrt is with
' the Cllants and I don't just Know wnat

has become of Lehr.
t Our outfield that year was Magee, Pas-- '.

Vert and Titu at tho start of the sca- -
'son, with Welchonce a utility gardener.

Later, when Titus broke his leg ,ind Ma-f- .e

was out of tho game, wo got Fred
Heck and Roy Thomas to help us out.
Of the three regulars, Magee Is with the

f, Boston Braves, Faskert still plays ceni
Ire for us and Titus nas quit uasuDan
and recently was married, by tho way a
great surprise to his former pals, since
John never was much of a "ladies' man."

The chief catcher In 1911 was Charley
Dooln, and he also was tho manager. Pat
Moran did some of the catching then,
too. When Dooln broko his leg about
the time we thought wo had a good
chance for the flag, the management ob-

tained Tommy Madden, Jack Klelnow,
Tubby Spencer and Dick Cotter to help
out. Of that sextet only Moran remains
with tho Phillies, and he Is the manager
now. Dooln Is with the New York Giants

t SILICA RUNS TRUE

AT DE

if Favorite Beats Home Humilia
te tion, 40 to 1 Shot, in
mV First
f

HAVRE! Dl? OHACR. Mil.. Rent. 27.
iLlThe heavily played favorite Silica de- -

a good field of In
I the opening dash hero this
JK afternoon. The time of the sprint was

1UJ. Humiliation literally tickled some of
i her followers to death when she ran

' Second. Ten to 1 was the price paid for
tha place. Show laurels fell to Scara- -
mouch, an 8 to 1 shot.

U The summary:
h First race. Boiling, and up, 6
1 rartonn-sill- cn. 100. Mink. 6 to 6. 1 to 3.

It out, won. Humiliation, SO, Lowder, 40 to 1,
If-1- to 1, 4 to 1, second i Scaramouch, 110, T.

Ir 1 13. Dinah Do, Martin Case, llatwa, Scally-J- i.

;". Napier, riantasenst, Marjorle A,, Blr
tv, jonuaon also ran.
Second racs. selling, steeplechase,

and up, 2 miles Aberfeldy, 137, Koerner,
to 1, 8 to 1, 3 to 2, won: Agon, 137. Will--

2 to 1 ,3 to B, out, aeeond; Robert
OUrer, 147, Ilenderaon, 2 to 1. 3 to 3, out.
Wrd. Time, 4.0i Ida Ileck Julia, Roclc
rmi aiso ran,

TUrd, '.c? Trenton selllnir italic,r. yi mnonga rerarocic, iut. iiuey, z 10 i,1 to 2, out. won: Slcy rilot, 105, McCahey, 10
! 'i.? ,0 1i 8 to o, second; Plumose, 109, Trox-'- "'

SOto L 6 to 1. 2 to 1.. third. Time, 1 07
Tom Elward, Lllley Heavens and Golden Lint
Mo ran.

Fourth race, handicap, all ases, mils and
FJ rarda-Duckh-orn, Hi, Lllley, 0 to 2. 8 to,r., uui, won, Kim McMoeiun, loz, J. ucTai-rt- .

7 to B, 2 to B, out, second: Addle M.,P, McCahey, 3 to 1. 4 to 6, out. third. Time,
1 4' 14 Sandman II also ran.
f.y,

miAVItE DE GRACE ENTRIES
,'i'irt uiiuejA iivix lUifiuuitun

I'Lflnt race, for and up, selllnc
ww tunvnir- -Harry junior, ivoi "rurWuiiy, 07: Forum, 100; Enver JJer, 100 J
walUr Welle, 109, Maryland Girl, 103; Inei.

vi -- byma, a, lour i,isnisoui, ua; oiiaa
w laniaaeni, iuo: ureal aurpnse,

: tlly Ormo, 100; John D. Wakefield, lout

.1 ylupa, i03: Nlld. 100; hlorpl. 111.
?.'n4 race. CU furlonreKirUnr, 9 Damrosch, 100; Sprint, 07

Ormtsdale. UB.
c Third race, for and up, Tha
jnaeeton selllns stakes, 0 furlonss Forum,Kl Pullux. 103, Yankee Notions, 111)
&i "i. wmr,'ioTUi 'mrt0 101i 8""n,'
mS"!'-1-

). !ce- - "' f handicap, aelllnf, 1t. der. 03; Amalfl, 10S,

tow 'iwr'ciirt'Fi.id; us: ' '
v!.tn na- - for and up. selllna--,

i.J ,S3 T0 yards-Q- uy Fisher, 116: Earl ot
12 'ffi 8am Bllck' 108i Dalngerield, 108;
ES5iilxS.Sl'wri llalan. 108; I'etelus, 109:

lOfli Yodsisi. iCl7! Alh.nu. lfci
lAl- -, Irt, . zl. ,1. .. 'I- - - . " r T'yt Kowion rieia, iuji -- uioaminr,
i. Col, mead, 108; nalfron, lOfli CBul.

i -- yoiani. iuii Tamerlane, vn.'race, for maidens, 0 fur- -

t, 1001 Delancey, 112; Ocean Prince, 112;
K?. raraaise, 1081 Colonel Mall, 100

SH; "8. Gibraltar, ltfl, llonnle Carsl 10U(

laii1! 5f' sallln. anfl up,
04 Fels. Oo, 'Olaa

V ! yino. I04i 'FlUgerald, 104; Flying
"uSir'."'? '"PPer. joo; uoioy, luo: mock.

; World's Wonder, 100; Jenny Oeddes,
ntlc allowance claimed.

BINGHAM NINE LlUpS
Ik Hfttel Championship Game, 5
x u P'AjDver Adelphta In 7th

haiM 'jH ballplayers secured an
Afleiphla representa--- 1

t MiftK 1 n P crrounds thisntonNH amplonshlp contest by
ItHfS.IB In Ins opening session.

rocMrfM wero totaled in the
lle tht best th Adel- -

was to tally once in
hard-foug- aw ll

ray m

0 0 a
U u u i 9

COME AND GO;

Only

OF 1911 PHILS LEFT

XVI
and he Is the only one of tho others still

our league.
We had a bunch of pitchers, but the

chief ones wore Moord. Chalmers, Curtis,
Bill Burns, Humphries. Kwlng, neebe,
Roy an. Stack, Shultr, Brcnnan and my-sei- r.

Some of these men were with the
club only a part of the season. As I
havo said, Chalmers and jours truly are
the only ones remnlntng.

In 1913 our Infield won the same that Is,
Luderus, Knnbe, Doolan and Lobert, with
Hunt Wnlsh as the chief substitute. But
wo also had Dodge, Reed and Bobby
Byrne. Hxccptlng Luderus, Byrne Is theonly member of that Infield crowd withus today.

Our regular outfloldcrs In 1013 wero Ma-
gee, Paskert and Cravath. The lattertwo hold the berths now. But we 'nad
that year Becker, "Doo" Miller, Josh
DeVoro and "Cosey" Dolan, nil listed as
gardeners. Becker Is the one man of the
bunch who Is on our list right now.

Dooln, Killefer, Moran, Howley and
radio Burns were the catchers. Three
of them arc with us now Moran, Killefer
and Burns.

The pitchers Included Beaton, Chal-
mers, Mayer, Moore, Rlxey, Brennan,
Imlay, Marshall, FInneran, Tlncup and
myself. Chalmers, Rlxey, Tlncup and
myself are still hanging around.

All of the players L havo mentioned
were splendid fellows, and many of them
became closo friends of mine. Borne,
too, were first-cla- ss ball players, and
still are. It Just has happened that In
the five seasons there have been very
good reasons for changes and tho build-
ing up of what virtually Is a now base-
ball machine.

A ball player really docs not know ono
day where he will bo tho next that Is,
a good many of them. Some are for-
tunate, In that they possess exceptional
ability, and the club that has them
keeps them under contract and playing
regularly as long as they "go good" and
unless something makes a change of
scenery best for them. However, the
majority are lucky If they last one or two
seasons with the same club.

This has been an unusual season In re-
gard to the movements of ball players.
A number of men have gone from our
club to teams that have been In the pen-
nant fight. Almost every pennant-contendin- g

club In tho two leagues has sev-
eral men who have been happy because
they believed they had Jumped Into a pot
of gold the world's series check. A num-
ber of them are bound to be disappointed.
Others will get the money and honors that
come with the championship.

Baseball 1b a game of chance, for the
players, so far as the pennant Is con-
cerned. There have been seasons when
a man felt pretty certain that If he got
on the Cubs, Giants or Pirates, or Ath-
letics, Tigers or Red Sox, the chances
wero pretty fair that he'd be In the
world's series. This year the man who
could have picked his club at the start
of the season probably would have been
disappointed right now.

I sometimes wonder whether I will bo
pitching two years more, and If I am, and
tho Phillies are In the fight then, how
many of my present team mates will be
with mo at that time.

IS FIRST

AT

Favorite Runs Well in ng

Opening
Race

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 27. Prlmero,
Col. MacNab and Al Pierce ran In tho
order named In today's opening race at
516 furlongs.

The summary:
First race, colts and geldings,

3W furlongs Prlmero, 118, Garner. S3 BO, S3.S0,
$'! 20, won: 'Colonel McNab, 101), Andreas,
H7WI, $18 10, second; Al Pierce, 101), Lal'allle,
it 60, third. Time, 108 Jack O'Dowd,
Manfred, Asparagus Sam and Cosmck also ran.

Second race, selling, 0 furlongs
Tory .Maid, w, l.a raiue, umu, iuw, t.w,

on: Liberator. 107, Garner, $0.80, fO 20, seo-rn-

Dr. Carmen, 107, Murphy, $4 40, third.
Time, 1:13 Mex, Amason, Mara Caesluy,
Andy Hand and Flertabelle also ran.

Third race, and up, mile and
sixteenth Ln Mode, 103. Meehan, $10.60, $3.40,
M.70, won: Lady Mexican, 08. Garner, $3 20,
$3 30, second, Fidget, 07, Henry, $3.60. third,
Tlmo, l'4b Counterpart. Irish Gentleman.
Fltigerald, Transport, Obolue, Africa Deau and
Joe Stein also ran.

RACE CARD
FOR MEETING

First race, selling. and up, 9
furlongs 'Carrie 00; Ulackthorne, 00!

Marlon Gooaby, 100: Little String. 103;
Othello, ICO j Chartler, 110.

Second race, selling. and up, mile
Bean Splller, 102; Maeva. 103; Tlnaman, loj;

Charles Francis, 03; Galloway, 103; Margaret
llurkley, 103; Allen Cain, 10.1: Peter Stalwart,
103; Money Maker, 100: Fleuron II, 100;
Dorcrls. 107: Prospect, 111; Trick Wlnr, 111;
T W VAha 114.

Third race, and up, adrance
money, selling. 6 furlongs-'Ml- ssi Fannie, US;

Cadensa, 100: Star Actress, 100; Palm Leaf,
100: Sosius. 109, Transport, 109: Merrick, 109;
Oakland, 100; Hank Bill. 1091 Shadrach. 110.

Fourth race, tha Louisville Cup Handicap,
$2800 added. 2.miles-Rainc- oat, .M; (a) Water
Witch, 03; (a) World's Wonder, 100; Uudenhal,
U8: Itanx Ul7, jui; capsciiiuii. aim, g,

100, Hodge, 123; Disillusion, 00. (a) Young

Fifth race, handicap. and up,
mile and 70 yards Emoroldery. 05: For Fair,
08; Transit, 100; Tha Grader, 110; John Qund,

'ixth race, selling BM furlonga
Intention. 08. Busy Joe. 08, 'Owana, 98;
Veldt, 08; Ai Pierce, 101; Louis Green, lot;

Lady Mildred, 101J belira, 103 Ingot, 101;
UrlK. 104, Emily R., 100; Beauty Shop, 107.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy, track good.

PIRATES RELEASE COLLINS
PITTSBUItail, Pa., Sept 17. An-

nouncement was made today toy President
Barney Dreyfuss, of the Pittsburgh
National League Baseball Club, that
Kddle Collins had been released to tho
Boston National League team for the
waiver price ot S1500. Collins will leave
Pittsburgh tonight for Boston to join the
team.

Calamity! Not at alll De-

parting household help ie
easy to replace with tha kind
that will stay and jflve good
service, Simply flkm your
want ad to tk LEDGER

Walattt Ui 9$U
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LEX ANDER ON THE PASSING OF BASEBALL PLAYERS SPORT ITEMS FROM FAR AND NEAR

JASEBALL PLAYERS

)fference Luderus,

Strange Fellows,"

HAVRE GRACE

PRIMERO

LOUISVILLE TRACK

LOUISVILLE
TOMORROW

Leavin
Ma'amii

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS FRIEND

PENG'S BUNCH OF ROOKIES
MAY YET PLAY GOOD FOOTBALL

Quaker Showing Against West Virginia Not Disap-
pointing to Coaches, Who Really Could Not Expect

Much of Its Raw Material Berry's Great Work
By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL

The University of Pennsylvania foot-
ball coaches, knowing tho mntcrlal with
which they started the season, ought to
be satisfied with the way their team
came through its first came with West
Virginia, It was to a lot of green men
that they Intrusted tho gridiron honor of
tho Red and Blue. Because tho players
were so raw tho coaches had been ablo
to teach thorn In advance hardly half a
dozen plays, while they had not prog-

ressed beyond tho first stages In tho rudi-

ments of defense. It was because the
men did fairly well tho little they had
loen .taught that the coaches should bo
satisfied.

This year's team Is being developed
upon scientific principles For the lant
three weeks every precaution has been
taken to ground the men In the rudi-
ments, particularly defense. Progressive
development In attack, defense and physi-
cal condition Is the aim of the coaches.
This means that tlvcro nro not likely to
bo any big early season scores, even If
the team Is ablo to roll them up,

Dartmouth, Michigan and Cornell are
the games toward which this team Is
being pointed. The coaches are nnxlous
to avoid tho unpleasant experience of
waking up In mldseason to discover that
their men do not know tho rudiments ot
the game, and then bo obliged to woste
valuablo tlmo In tho most critical part ot
the season teaching them the funda-
mentals.

It was fortunate for this coaching pol-

icy that "West Virginia was stronger
and better coached than most of the
teams the Quakers are accustomed to
meet In opening games. The visitors
knew more football than tho homo team
and they were In splendid physical con-

dition, but In spite of this handicap the
Quakers were tho better team and thor-
oughly deserved to win. Their beBt play-
ing was In the first five minutes of the
game, when, after holding West Vir-
ginia helpless, they carried the ball half
the length of the field for a touchdown.
It was good football and consistent team
work that earned that score. The team
had a good many lapses as the game
progressed, but they were looked for.

Tho two features of the game which
promise most were the surprisingly good
work of the lino and the punting of How-
ard Berry. From the start ot the sea-
son outsiders have feared that the line
would prove the weakest part of tho
team. The backfleld will Improve a lot
from this time forward, but Iho fact re-
mains that the forwards not only played
better than had been anticipated, but
they did better than any of the backs.
Wray"s play at centre was surprisingly
good. He handled the ball cleanly, though
the new otyle of quarterback play helped
him. Otherwise he was perhaps the
most active man on the field. On kicks
he succeeded In getting down with the
ends, and he always followed the ball,
Ho promises to develop Into a typical
Pennsylvania centre.

Of the other forwards Matthews gave a
good exhibition. Like Wray, he was
always quickly down the field and he

vilEM

A

followed tho ball. Tho other forwardsplayed their positions with spirit and
will undoubtedly continue to be first
choices here. On the ends, Urquhart andHopkins played better than any of themen who succeeded them.

Because of their experience, they were
"nested to do this. Stack, the coaches
thlrtk, has more natural ability thaneither of theso men. but he has a lot to
learn In defensive football and In play-
ing against tho tacklo before he ousts
cither of last year's veterans.

It Is likely that Miller, who was Stack'srunning mate last year on the freshmanteam, will get Into the gamo this week,
and thero will bq a lot of disappointed
coaches If he does not make the first
team within a few weeks.

Tho backs played an in and out game,
but they could hardly havo been ex-
pected to do anything else, Tor all four
were wearing tho Red and Blue for the
first tlmo. Howard Berry was probably
moro closely watched than any other
man in this quartet. Ho did not run
villd with tho ball as some of his enthu-
siastic admirers had expected, but the
promise he gave must havo pleased the
coaches.

BAUMGARTNER A BENEDICT

Pitcher of Phillies, Married Wednes-
day, Surprises Fricnd3 by

Announcement

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. Keeping his mar-
riage a secret until today, Pitcher Baum-gartne- r.

Of tho Phillies, announced that
ho was married last Wednesday to Miss
Bcrnlco E. Blackman, of Philadelphia.

Baumgartner was a student at tho Uni-
versity of Chicago and his many friends
hero were much surprised. The bride Is
18 years of ago, while the groom Is 21.

The couple will reside In Chicago, It
was announced nero toany.

TRENTON FAIR
September 27 to October 1

fc1 f( ROUND TRIP FROMipl UU PHILADELPHIA
THRILLING RACES
2 AEROPLANE FLIGHTS USlly

NTERTAINING
XHIBITS

SPECIAL TRAINS
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Heading- Terminal 080 A. Stmopping at bprlng Garden St., Columbia
Ave., Huntingdon bt., Wayne Junction

and Jenklntown
For Particulars Apply or Phona Any Act

Philadelphia &

Reading Rwy.

U-KN- O-US

TRENTON
FAIR 5fe 1

SEVEN BIG EVENTS
Faitest4Drivers(inthe World

including DE PALMA
gg MPPCP RATH AND SfECUL TtABtt Wt sUHJMAmT
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BANTAMS AGAIN SHOW

IN LOCAL BOUTS; STAG

AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT

Herrnnn-Louislnn- n Go "Final on
All-st- ar Program Hincklo

Upholds Ertlc as
Champion

PUGILISTIC POTPOURRI

Bantamweight bouts, scheduled at tho
Olympia A. A, tonight, will be tho attrac-
tion for the third tlmo In a fortnight In
this city. Matchmaker Jack Hanlon has
arranged a program, with
Kid Herman, of Pekln, 111., and Louisi-
ana featuring In tho final fray.

Tho card follows:
First bout FranVIs nrown, New York. va.

Young Dlgfjns, rhllndtlphla.
Second bout Ililljr Hean, Wllkea.narre, v.

Young McGcnern. Philadelphia.
Third bout Young O'Leary, Nsw York, vs.

Arthur 8lmons, New Orlrans.
flemlwlml-u- p Young Marino, l"ow York, va.

Jon O'Donnoll, Dlouceater.
Wlnd-un-KI- d Herman, Tckln. III., s. Louis-

iana. Philadelphia.
Johnny Mnyo has fully recovered from

his recent Illness. lie Is In prime fettle
for his match with Young Fulton at tho
Douglas tomorrow night.

When Bobby McCann and Joo Tuber,
two of the best lads ever de- -

eloped In this city, clash at the Broad-
way Thursday night. It will be their
fourth battle.

Willie Moore will receive a guarantee of
ICOO for his match with Tommy Howell
at the National Club Friday nlftlit. says
Billy McOonlgle. They will weigh In at
145 pounds at S o'clock.

Herman Hull's Fcrnwood farm Is the
scene ot Uddlo Morgan's training quar-
ters In preparation for his return match
v,lth Qcorgo Chaney at the Olympia next
Monday night.

Matt Hlncklc, president of the newly-organiz-

American Boxing Association,
upholds Johnny Ertle's claim to tlio ban-
tam championship by reason of his foul
victory over Kid Williams. Hlnckle says,
oven though a decision was not allowed
In the fight, the referee had a right to call
tho foul; that he had dono so, and that
Inasmuch as a foul had been called, Will-
iams lost the fight and the title with It.

Dig Races for Lancaster
LANCASTER, Pa, Sept 2T. There are 10S

entries for tho racing events at tha county
fair nsxt week, for I4WI In purses Tha
largest number Is 2. for the 2 17 race Tho
other races have entries ranging from 13 to 'J4
In number. All the space In the

has "been taken, and Indications point
to the largest fair In the history ot the
county.

WHO ARE THE PHILS?
THE EVENING LEDGER

TELLS ALL ABOUT THEM

Every baseball fan In Philadelphia Is
Interested In the Phllllea, the men who
haTe won a National League pennant
after S3 years of trial and failure. Who
nre theyT Where did they come from
and where hare they played baseball?
They hall from Maine to Texas and from
the raclflo coast to the Atlantic. The

EVENING LEDGER
beginning tomorrow will publish sketches
of the men of the team, beginning with
Manager Moran. Don't mis them. In
addition, these sketches will be published
In neat, attractive booklets, to be given
as world's series souvenirs. Any one de-
siring one of these booklets may obtain
It by bringing In or aendlng three of the
aketcbea clipped from the

EVENING LEDGER
(ONE CENT)
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ALEXANDER MAY BE EXPECTED
TO PITCH THREE SERIES GAMES

Baseball Expert Declares No Man Ever Twirled
More and Neither Could Alec Carrigan's

Problem of Pitchers for Clash

By ORANTLAND RICE
Tho Answer

"iro merely played our game all the cay,"
PATMCK MOllAtr.

IVUh no loud calls of htro from the
throng

With no one framing miracles to tout
him,

But rather at a Molts who plfces alone;
And mafces the best 0 what he findt

about Mm;
Just nanpfnp on until the fob ta through,

Nor claiming Inspiration or Invention,
Playing his parte, well, this Is something,

too
And something worth of politest men-tto- n.

Each one 0 us has got "Ms game- - at
hand,

Only to emear U with untold abuses;
Once In a while we strlfcs lo Beat the

band,
And then drop back to muller our

excuses;
But, taking glory with the dally gaff,

Nor calling on great penlus for the
fray

What line could make a keener epitaph
"He played his game and played alt

the way"t

"At a hard pinch.' Inquires Freddie H.,
"how many gnmes could Alexander work
in n seven-gam- e world's series?"

Mathewson and Coombs both have
pitched three games In tho confines of one
championship series. No man has ever
pitched more. It Isn't likely that any man
could pitch more and be at his best; un-loi- s.

of course, soggy weather Intervened
and furnished a day or so of rest.

In the Rival Camp

Tho man to do most of the guessing In
this series will be Bill Carrlgan. Bill will
only need three pitchers certainly not
over four and to make his selections at
tho right moment from the staff he has
around him will cause Mr. Carrlgan a
number of highly thoughtful moments.
Joo Wood may get back In for a game-a- mi

then Carrlgan still has left Iluth,
Shore, Foster, Leonard, Collins and
Gregg.

Shore, Ituth, Foster and Leonard were
the main troopers hurled against the
Tigers In the recent test series so these
four will do most of the work two weeks
hence.

As in 1914
As tho same two cities will meet in

world series strife, the samo schedule
undoubtedly will be maintained as for
1911 that Is, two gomes in each spot be-

fore the shift Is made. Since Philadel-
phia drew tho opening last season, there
Is a general hunch extant that Boston
will draw the 1815 opener, where the tre-
mendous capacity of the Braves park
will smash all records for attendance.

The record for world series attendance
still stands at a trifle more than 38,000,
established In the Giant-Athlet- ic series of
131L As the Braves' boll park can handle
close to 50.000 souls, this past record will
be beaten by G000 or 7000, at the smallest
estimate. TroUded tho weather doesn't
make too many threatening gestures
while the big show is under way,

7 One Help for Alexander
As the series will open ai und the latter

part of the week, will get an
extra day's rest over Sunday. This means
that the Nebraska Cyclone will be at top
form for the opener In each city which
also means that to win the Bed Sox, as

great n ball club aa they are, will need
every trick of the well-know- n tradecapture even one ot the first two Alex-drfa- n

names.
For Alexander, like Mathewson, Bender

and Coombs, is not only a, great pitcher
In the ordinary, everyday business efwinning ball games, but he also hlonato the lion-heart- type that fight" to Um
final out.

IHIMIIWIIIHII ....... !, ,,..,,,...,.,.,..,.,.,.,, .M,,ttwM,, ., , , ,.....,..........., ....... .
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Those who are wondering --whether or
not Big Alec ran stand up under Are
should ask Clarke Griffith. 'When the
Phllly star was a young debutante, pitch-
ing one of his first few games, there were
three Beds on tho bases and none out.
The Old Fox took the coaching line.

"Hey!" yelled Griff. "Tou know why I
wouldn't pay 500 for youT Tou get a
streak of yellow up your back eight feet
wide. I knew you were a quitter, so I
let you go,"

Alexander walked over from the box eo
within flvefcet of Griff. "I'll show yo
where the yellow is, you bumf he re.
plied. And, returning to the box, the big
pitcher didn't do anything except Btrike
out the next three men.

"And after that," remarXed Griff, "I Jet
that guy's goat alone."

Why men who want
something better

'use

JHAVING JTICK
A discriminating man

ono who cares about the
perfection of tho little
things in life hits upon
Resinol Shaving Stick.
Then, in his quiet way, he
tells about it to such of his
cronies as ho knows will
also appreciate an unusual-
ly line thing.

That is how the sale of
Resinol Shaving Stick has
grown simply because men
want a shaving stick which
gives a rich lather, without
heavy perfume, but contain
ing a soothing medication-l- ike

Resinol to keep the
skin soft, refreshed and
free from shaving rashes.
All Rood drucErlatd oilResinol Shaving Btlck. Fo.trial site free, write tn
Dept. Resinol, Balt'more, lid.
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A BODY THAT IS NOT EXCELLED ON
ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE; A CHASSIS
THAT IS THE RECOGNIZED STAND-
ARD OF QUALITY AND PERFOR-
MANCEA COMBINATION WHICH
ASSURES THE ULTIMATE POSSIBILITIES

OF MOTORING r

AN IMMEDIATE ORDER WILL
SECURE SEPTEMBER DELIVERY

OTHER CADILLAC ENCLOSED BODY TYPES IN-CLU-

THE VICTORIA, THE BROUGHAM, THE
LANDAULET AND THE BERLINE

1

AUTOMOBILE SAZjMPff ORATION;"
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